In proof of the difference of opinion which exists, and the doubts entertained, in regard to the possibility of fractures of the cervix femoris reuniting by bone, I may here give a short statement of the views of the chief authorities on the subject. The bone presents the appearance of a line of fracture at the upper extremity of the cervix; the same distortion of the cervix and head of the bone as in those already described above; and the same shortened and concave form at its posterior part. Al- though the head of the bone seems to have been detached from the cervix, it is now firmly re-united by bone.
These cases appear to me completely to prove the problem of the possibility of bony re-union of fracture of the cervix femoris situated within the capsular ligament of the hip-joint.
If any reliance is to be put on the diagnostic marks of this injury which have been pointed to by all the most experienced surgeons, and which are said by them to render the nature of the case indubitable, then, certainly, these cases, previous to anatomical examination, must have been considered fractures of the cervix femoris.
The question then comes to be, Does the anatomical examination of these cases confirm this opinion ? The appearances presented by these four specimens are in several respects very similar. 
